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NEW /

ore/ctf
MARK IV 

Pen & Pencil Set

Elegant writ 
ing mates 
with gold- 
hued, jew 
elry finished 
caps and tips 
with barrels 
in soft tones.

Automatic Action Brush tor Teeth I Gums 
by SQUIBB - "Deluxe" ... brushes up and 
do An! No batteries to replace or recharge ... 
Swiss quality motor is self lubricating. Includes 
brush holder, six brushes and personal sue 

Creme ... all in modern case.

Just snap in a cassette, flick 
the switch and record/playback 
up to IVi hours per cassette. 
Capstan drive and constant 
speed motor. Carrying case.

Open 9 AM to 10PM-7 Days A Week
••ripleneader

Speedshaver 35T "Water Pik"
Oral Hygiene Appliance

' Three microgroove heads, 35"v thinner 
for 35% closer shavs

pop up
snap oil cleaning. 
Mrtal caw.

Helps clean out loose bits 
of food in places your brush 
cm musi Recommended by 
thousands of dentists.
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Model #37 — in rich beige finish

Cologne & Dusting
Powder W/PUFF

by PRINCE MA1CHABELLI

...in da^lmg color 
- Wind Song, 
Golden Autumn, 
and Stradivari.

\jj ... "pop up" trimmer. A A AP
'Vf snap off cleaning. / / I| B1
* Vrtalcasp. LL •UU

Keckties
Wrinkle resistant materials AA«
in colorful solids, stripes Mf*
and prints. UU

100% Silk 4 A A 
Stripes, sohds and color- I <U 
ful prints. I «Uu

6.00

24.88

COTY "Gift" Set
Creamy Skin Perfume. Dublin? 

Powder and Pui- 
Spray Toilet 
Water.

Silk of Intimate
.. the Ira

3.751
by REVLON ... the Ira
RMrrp th.lt
won't Ic!

"Cat f n Candle"
iCIOR -

4.50
"Intimate" 2-Pc. Set
by REYLON - the fragfa-'.e that 
won t let go... Silk ol intimate & 
Eau de Toilette Spray Mist.

Bath 
_Soap

2.00 1
Perfume ^^p"'ser ,.,5.00

3-Pc. Gift Set
Alter Shave lotion. 
Body lalcum and

2-Pc. Gift Set
A't-r Shave lotion. 
'' ' '-ctric Shave

"Hurley" 3
Alter Shjve lotion.

TiAVLEf
Alter Shave loliol|. Spray Deodor-
mt, Talcum, Shampoo. Hair Ionic. ^ ~n
Alter Shave Skin Conditioner... in V KM *

I Desert Flower Desert Flower "Escapade^ |
irort! ^*

REVLON 
"Intimate" Eau de

Spray Mist- '"° w 3.50

. . . calibrated pressure control — 
each user accurately dials desired 
pressure. 4 jet tips, 
hideaway jet tip 
storage.
Midil # 31 — in two tone aqua... 
adjustable pressure control - 4 jet 
tips, convenient tip ^ -^ ftft 
storage. One year 1 U U 0

Iw.UU

Decanter Set
Crystal clear. 32 o?. 
sue with 2 reversible 
tags in antiqupd br.r.•;.

IQfl *Set of 2 O.JO

Wine or Whiskey Set
3? •-. l» '•-'. 4 
go'd 6 •M'-d fcjs- 
ses, re 
versible13gBa -6.98
Martini Set
With Brass finish hold 
er... gold decorated
pitcher w/

Assort"!"-,! of. h'gh quality 
tools designed for con 
structive play, all in dur- 
able full color steel car- 
ry ing case.

Tool Set for BOYS

k_
GatnelPLIFE"

4.49
BRADLEY - Spin the 
"Wheel of Fate" and away 
you go! Up. down and 
around 3- dimensional 
world of make believe.

Kreskin's ESP
BRADLEY - Fascinating 
game where players ex- 

e the intriguing world 
of Extra Sensory Percep 
tion. Fun for all.

Oil Painting Set

1.69
"Paiit by Number" — 
Choose Irom a variety of 
subjects... each set has

. 2 pre sketched mounted
, painting panels.11"

.--==! Toy Builder SET
t?f^*- ."*f I *

....L5
Pony-Go-Roun'

i29
Carrom Board "106"

An excellent building set 
for future designers. Col 
orful construction material 
stimulates the child's im 
agination.

Musical Carissel -
Colorlul carousel goes 
round while horses jump 
up and down as the music
play?.

World's most popular 2-sided game 
board. Redesigned, it gives p AM 
more action and excitement I* XX 
than ever. U«UU

"Tot" Wagon

2.79
All steel one piece body 
with rolled under flange, 
smooth comers, fire en 
gine red w/white whHs.

w/WARDROBE

Cocktail Set
With Brass finish hold 
er ... gold decorated 
glass shaker and 6

7.98
7-Piece Bar Set

Assorted stain 
less steel pieces 
with Rosewood 
handles, plus 5

HORSMAN-fully jomted 
with "lifelike" eyes, turn 
ing head. Dressed in cot 
ton slack outfit. Change 
of clothes included.

HORSMAN-Choose from 
• •: "Ruthie" dolls 

> ,, fully jointed w/ 
'-d ha>r and sleeping 

->• <-,<"; with lashes.

2.99
\ 3 PC. Gilt Sit "lath Caddy" 2 PC. Bill Sit

Oval lalcum Powder, Toilet Water. After Spray Cologne & Dust
Hand & Body Lotion, Bath Lotion, Hand & mg

, _ Body _ Powder.

ar 1.75"" 6.00
"Winged" Cork Screw

19" Toddler DOLLS

____4J9 
Careful" GAME

4.79

DELUXE Scooter
One-piece steel frame 
with no-slip footrcst. sure I* ^f* 
grip brake. Fire engine red H IU 

•with white wheels. U • I U

Doll Coach
by SOUrHMNO — Mo>oen 
body with whil« mol<J«l 
roil. Du<ti*«t ipring a<iion 
9«or. 7" wh»«l «»,' lir». 
plaitd hubcapi.

7.39

ID|AL-lheie's as much 
fun in losing this game as 
winning. Either way, you're 
in lor a lot of tun and

,kifi*l4&*M|p

3-Pc. Carving Set 6-Pc. Steak Set

IRWIN-Service for 2 in 
"Danish Modern". White 
pieces with dainty rose 
bud trim in pink, rose &

4-Pc. Knife Set 3-Pc. Bar Set
Stainless steel witn simulated With stainless steel blades 8" carver, 7" butcher. 6' 

Stag handles. 8" ^rf^\ and simulated ^« boner and 3' 
Sug handles...

Corkscrew, bottle opener and 
can opener... 
stainless steel 
with Rosewood

i •rtf*. \ handles.fciA in

17-Pc. "Tea Set"

___1J9
12" Duo-Deck Trike

12.49

Gar Carrier
TOHKA - with ? "Stmg 
Ray" sports cars. Unloads 
from top or bottom on 
aluminum ramps. Remov 
able "glassed-m" cab. 3.

Ball bearing pedal 
wheel, adjustable 
chrome plated handle 
bars and steel saddle.
Blue with while trim.

"Slap Stick" GAME
BRADLEY - Wild new action party game 
lor everyone, the action is 
last and furious. 2 to 4 
players, 10 to adult

"Combat Set"
ly TOPPER - "Lieotei- 
a»t" - Military style n- 
tle fires bullets, caps, 
ejects shells. Tommy Gun, 
knile and canteen.

"Silly Sand"
tin* colorx! 

una ii m..»o w.m w«Hr and «'•*" 
inlo • MUMIt bolllt, llMfl dripped 
out 10 nukt *M kindt ol "tiliv

500 Selectronic

carver, 6" knile 
and fork.

4.95
••M

Slicing Knife
AMF10" Trike
}' 4" tubular steel backbone, swepl- 
wmg step deck. Adjustable handlebars 
and steel saddle. Red w/chrome trim,

A new e*ciUg 
haunting fragrance 
tor her bath... >el- 
low containers with

ELECTRIC "Switchblade ' 
by HAMILTON BEACH

"lady Sunbeam" - Ma-«
'• iunal style home manicures

r»ple, easy and inexpensive. Tur-
'U.ise and white case with attach

ments. An ideal
g'tt.

Hoiijontal or vertical caiv.iig . . . 8 
It. detachable cord. W' '• 

with charcoal turn. Attij 
tive storage tray ' ' 

table, or it can • 
on the w.!.'

With permanent 
wick, wind guard, 
extra flints! Choose 
from many designs.
• Standard
• Chrome
• Golden Clo

... witk Beivtityiii Mist
Adjustable lace mask protects your 
hair do - comfort control dial as 
sures you of breathing comfort. 3 
temperature settings.

»•••«••»••••«»•»»•««*•••••••»•••••«•««•«

Creme Sticks

Juliltte" - 5 transistor 
capstan dnve with dual 

tiack recording system. 
Plays up to a 5" reel.

Assorted colorful decorator 
pieces adorned with 
novelties.

Chocolate coveted . . .
choose liom Orange, Lemon,
Coconut or Mint centers.

49c 7 it. Bones
w/New "Piiaii Pack"... built- 
in light, extra large shaving heads, 
adjustable tor legs and underarms. 
Pink or blue.

bet ot b assorted sue boxes w.'colorful 
foil or set of 7 ass't si/e AAf» 
boxes w/colorful Christmas UlfC 
wrap.

CL2J12 
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31.87!
CORD/CORDLESS ... tmee thin 
ner, sharper shaving heads deliver 
closer, more comfortable shaves. 
Deluxe gilt case 
with mirror.

4CV500

300 Selectro
With Gilt Cast - Unique dial ad 
justs three thin, shaip shaving 
heads to tour shaving heights. 
Pop up sideburn trimmer ... ex 
tra powerful 
motor.

ICV300 23.87
a


